
A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion checks Con-sumpti-

on

and all other
wasting diseases.

lTpiredbT Scott 4 flowne, Chemists,
Hew vork. Sold by druggists omwlisre.

LI ULCERS
ft SCROFULAg RHEUMATISM

S o BLOOD POISON
S. 4
And ovory kindred disease arising from Impure

blood curort by that net
nnu uest 01 an meuicincs,

TRADE MARK.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed frco
THE rV!IFT SPECIFIO CO,,

ATLANTA OA.

BJp Cfctchrter'fl I!natlh iMttraont. Itrnnit

Orlirliiul uiKlOnlr flrnulnn.
BArc, alwftfi rellabU, la pics, tilt
urujreisi ior uaicnetier a ahoiua nia
mond Brand in lied tol Oo(JnitlUe

2boiea, te&led with bluo ribbon. Tnlto
Jnontlirr. Rrtut t danaerauM mbwt itu
9 ffom onrf Jmf(afini. At Drof (ltd, or iraS 1.tn it imp for pRrtlcuUrt, teitlmoolili q4

ltM!r fni- - f,aUrtuinlfttf. hv .tn
MfllL 10,000 TVitlmooUU. Kamt Pprilnhntrrimlfn1 fin.. It i

5Hby mLocfciPrujgUu, iMlda-- , r.

teck Headache and rcllovo all tbo troubles Incf-de-

to a WHous a'.ate of tbo eyEtem, buoIx (US

flizzlneas, Kau&oa, Drowsiness, Dlstreea aftoc
eating, in tho Bido, &o. Whllo their most
pemerkablo buccoki has been ahown In curlag ,

Ceaiacho, yet Oartor'a Little Liver Tills txe
equally aluaLloin Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complain tywhllo they al3
correct aliaisordcr8oftbestoinacti,atlmulaietha
J Sver and regulate tho bowels. Uvea it thoy onlg
cures

f&cbstheyTrorddooalmootprlcolcGstolhoaovrnO
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately theirgoodno68doeanotondhero,and those
Vhooncotry thorn will find thosollttlo pills valu-
able In eomany vaya thxt thoy will not bo wi-
lling to Co without them. But after rJlelck bead

Is the bane o so many lives that hero Is whert
VP6 mato our prcat boast. Our pilii euro it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pllla aro very email ar
very eaay to take. One or two pills make a dc
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gri,.o
purge, but by their gentle action pleasoall wfc
ute thorn. Iuvialsat25cents; five for tl. Sole,
by drngelatF everywhere, or Bent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now Yorkl
MALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

77"20l. Earner
Begs to announce to his friends and
natrons and the publio generally that
he has purchsved the barber shop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

Ho. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

S3 SHOE noTOp,
Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they

will give you more comfort and tervlce for the money
man any otner make, Host in tno world.

$5.00.rM"$3.)0
$4.00it 2.50

$3.50fILu,fc Jb2.0B
WSRKAl&V f OR LABIE9

2.50 p2.00
2.25 wfiaJpttJSa

for MtnjKr-k- 'j w

s

'VL. Douglas Shoes are made In alMtie

Lalest Styles.
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8

try my $3,50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus
tom made and look and wear as well, If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
w. L, Douglas shoes, My name ana price is stamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute, I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you,
YV. L. DOUGLAS, Urockton, Mass. Sold by

Joseph Ball, 29 N. Main street.

THE IBItTOTTI
Evervthlne modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3 S. Main St., SUcnnnclonli,
The leading placo In town.
Uas lately been entirely reno-
vated. Kvery thing new, oleon
and fresh. The tlnestllueof

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &a, foreign and do-
mestic, Free lunch served
each evening. Illg schooners
of f resh.Boer.Porter, Ale, ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
J. J, DOUQHERTY, Prop.

LIFE-SAVER- S DROWNED.

Four Perish While in Dis
charge, of Their Duty.

j
ONLY THREE OF THE CREW SAVED.

Thi-l- r Itoat Capilroi in I.ke Krlo Whllo
Trying to ltenilvr Amlntaneo to Those
Whmo I.lvcs tfflroln Peril-Thr- re of tho
feclnxmcr Prlcnn's Crow Go to tho ISot-to- rn

orrAMittliulu, O.

Clbvelnd. Jliiy 18. Tlio United States
g crew undertook to rescue two

unknown men In a row-bo- amid tbo
nwful sea nt tbe mouth of tho Cuyuboga
river yesterday afternoon.

1 ho life boat capsized and could not bo
righted and before n tug reached tho spot
all but one otl the crew were lost.

Tho names W the heroes who lost their
lives in atterrptlni? to save others were:
Chester Slm(ms, John Johnson, Nicholas
Scrvas, Albert Currier.

Krle's Destructive rionds.
EniE. JW18. The floods in this cltv

caused by the heavy rains are the most de-

structive ever known hero. It is impossi-
ble to estimate tho damnge done but it is
probably not less than half a million dol-
lars. The damage to the Jarecki Manu-
facturing Cinpany's plant alono is placed
at $100,000.1 Scores of houseswere washed
away, but no futilities aro reported since
that of the toy Ilelwrlo, Thursday. Rail-
road bridge! and culverts are washed away
on all sidfSjW Erie. All trains are can-
celled on the Erie and Pitthburg and the
Philadelphia and Erie, Thcgorges in Mill
creek have Ixen cleared away and tho flood
through the icnrt of the city is subsiding.

f

A Sumner Retort Under TVater.
Clevklajd, May 18. A special from

Cambridge, Pn. , the popular summer re-

sort, says tbit tho placo is under water.
Two big summer hotels filled with guests
are cut oil fram communication and it is
feared that the only bridge leading across
the river will go. The New York, Lake
Erie and 'ytern railroad has been forced
to suspend; traffic because of washouts, and
it will be scleral days before the damage
is repaired.

At Titusville the water is tho highest
known in ysirs, tho entire lower part of
the town bang submerged. Factories and
oil refineries havo been forced to shut down
and busine is partially suspended.

Throe of a Crew of Seven Drowned,
Ashtabula, 0., Moy 18. The schooner

Pelican sank off the pier here. Tho Pell-ca- n

was landed with ore from Escanaba
and waB iji tow of the V. H. Ketcham.
The hatches of tho Pelican loosened and
she begarfto fill rapidly as she entered tho
harbor. Jto crew consisted of seven
men, and sue of them were in tho cabin
when she (went down. Three of those in
the cabinptre saved but tho other threo
were lost, Their names were: Peter Nel- -
son. John1 Erkbson and John Ecknight, all
of Cleveland,

Greiit Destruction nt Newcastle.
Newcastle, May 18. The water is

eight feeqdrep and still risinc in a larce
part of tain city. Several planing mills
have btrrl washed away, houses have been
moved frim their foundations, mills, fac-

tories and furnaces are flooded. The rail-
road bridgts have been weighted with cars
to keep them in place. Families were res-

cued from the second stories of their homes.

TiihenFrom Their Homes In Bouts.
Meadville, May 18. This city is under-

going tha most complete inundation in its
history. Business is piac ically suspended.
There aro several feet of water in the New
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio depot, and
the train 'ftrvice ha.s been abandoned. Res-

idents of J Valionia, C'onipauy Island and
tho lowetpatc of the city were taken from
their l.oiilis in bouts.

I'

il'ulm-Nvill- lumifhitpd.
Paineille, 0., May 18. Tho worst

flood every known in this bection is the
pi 'sent opt. Every residence on the low-
lands is inundated and nil inmates havo
fled hastily, leaving everything behind.
The waldr is gradually rising and gi eat
damugo to property is expected.

Organized an Anti-Gi- rl Society.
Biiidoeport, Conn., May 18. Ten young

men of this city have organized an nnti-gir- l

society. No member of tills organiza-
tion shall walk the streets with u girl;
neither still a member accompany a girl
to the opera; nor shall he engage in con-
versation with one; nor shall he pass re-

marks about tha attire of the gentler sex,
nor read love stories.

Trjlng to havo Jlurtoll's Life.
Aidant, N. Y., May 18. An application

for clemency in the caso of James Martell,
an Italian, who has been sentenced to die
in the week beginning June 4 for killing an
Italian at Saratoga, was made to Governor
Flower yesterday by Martell's counsel. The
governor said he would make inquiries of
the judge ind district attorney who tried
Martell.

TheSunduy Opening Question.
CmcAOo, May 18. Tha action taken by

the local directors of the 'SYorld's Fair in
regard to Sunday opening was put before
the national commission in writing yester-
day afternoon The correspondence was
referred to the judiciary committee with
Instructions to report to day.

A Schooner Dadly Damaged.
Gloucester, Mass., May 18. British

schooner Glenera, from St. Johns, N. B.,
for Boston, went ashore yesterday, remain-
ing some time, whan she came off and was
towed to Btty View. Her storn post is
gone and she is otherwise badly damaged.

A Bearing on the Gould Kstate.
New York, May 18. The final hearing

on the application of the executors of the
late Jay Gould for a reduction of the as-

sessment ot $10,000,000 on personal prop-
erty was held yesterday afternoon. A de-

cision la expected within a week.

A n.uvy Judgment Rendered.
New York, May 18. In the United

States circuit court yesterday Judge
granted a dercree for $1,671,519.78

in favor oj the Central Trust Company, of
New Y'ork againat the City Railway Im-

provement Company.

Ashore With 30,000 muheli of Corn.
Torostb, May 18. Tho steamer Kate

Butteranja 1 ashore on Amhentt Island
just above Kwiflngton. She has a carge
ot 39,000 bushels of oorn. No . word has
been reejve,! of her condition.

Shipwrecked Sailors Landed,
New Yohk, May 18. Tho second mate

and four of the .crew of the E. II. 'Williams,
wrecked mar Colorado bay, have arrived
here on thi steamship Arecuna.

MltS. MILLY FUltaUSOX,
Troy, N. Y.

Tho follnwim tribute to DAXA'N
power over OLD CllllONW

wan stent 11s by H'm. Groom
of the n " OJlObM'S VlIAll-MACY,"1-

VowjrcssSt., Troy,X.Y.:
Oentlemen: 1 havo been troubled withmyi: It CO.HI'I.AI.VT, CONNTI NA-

TION mid DY.srill'SIA for along time.
I omployed tho beet Doctors lu tho city;
they fold mo

Old Chronic Complaints
wcro lmril ( cure. Tlielr nirillclno did
mo no cooil. 1 stopped taking It nnrt
bought n bottle of DANA'S SAltSAPAltll..
LA. Before I had taken half of it I felt
belter. I havo taken three bottles of

DATA'S
SARSAPARBLLA!
and am better than for yearn. IX HAS
iiii.m: vvoMi;its nr.. 1 van
cut aiiytliliiK I limit and It ilovx not
ilislroHH 1110 In tho least.

Yours truly,
Troy, N..Y. MIIS. MILLY FERGUSON.
DANA SARSAPARILLA GO., BELFAST, ME.

WANTS. &o.

FOR ItGNT.-Ste- am heat andROOMS light. Call ntHEiuLD office. 313-t- f

J)OAKDING. Two goatlemen desire board
family, llaom together.

Address H., Bhenandoah, P. O. S

1710R SALE. A lot of household furniture
1. Apply at residence of L. A. Freeman, 27
East Oak street

ROAKDERS WANTKD. Hoarders wanted
Mmllw. Tfintilrn nt Pll

houth Jardln street.

WANTED. A good girl wantod for general
Apply at Hcboenor's hotol

and restaurant, North .Main streot.

WANTED. A German or Protestant girl
housework In a lamlly at

Philadelphia. Good cook preferred. Applvnt
tho HEHAr.D office

Oil RALE. secondhand, two seated
phaton. with top t In good order. Will bo

sold cheap for cash. Apply to J, J. 11 ibhln,
Normjiftinsieet. v

TOR HALE. On West Oalt strent. opposite
Grant's two good bouses. Lot

3fect from by 140 deep. For information
East Oral street, Snenandoah, or

U. W. Miller, Mt. Curmel tf

ITIOU SALE A twenty (30) aero rarra,
together with il horses. 3 cows

wagon and machinery, a bouse and barn.
Apply to O. P. Krell, llarnsvlllo, Schuylkill
county, Va.

WANTED A young man acquainted with
trade, to sell paDer. batrs and

stationery In this city and surroundings; one
who can give JSOO bond and rcfereneo Atlantio
Paper and Stationery Co., H Wooster street,
New York.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty over produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent.
profit. One agent's sales amounted to (620 In
six days. Another KK tn two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroo Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x4T9

PROPOSALS I

Tbo undersigned, the County Commissioners
of Schuylkill County, will receive sealed pro-
posals until 2 o'clock p. m. Monday, June 19th,
K)i. for the erection and completion of a

wooden bridge, 50 feet span, near Dietz's. on
th Sncramento road. Upper Mabac tons o town-
ship, Schuylkill county Plans and specifica-
tions ' an be seen at this office. The Commls
slo-e- rs reserve the right to reject auyandall
d:os.

HAMOEt, O. DETUBK,
James J. Howes.
Iuas E. Kr.EO,

County Commissioners.
Attest P. J. Conseix, Clerk. w&s

PROPOSAL,". The undersigned, the County
01 Schuylkill County, will

receive sealed proposals until Monday, June
luth. at 2 D. m.. for the erection and completion
of awnoden b'ldge, 10 fcot spin, on tho Kllng-erslow- n

road. Upper Mahuntongo township,
scnuyiKiu couuiy. ana specincattons
can be seen nt this office. The Commissioners
roeervo the right to reject any and all bias.

SASItTEI. G, DETtTRK,
James J. Howes,
Ki.ias K. Keed,

County Commissioners.
Attest P.J. Connell, Clerk. M8-w- s

FOR BUILDING WALL ANDPUOPO-iAL- coping for the Schuylkill County
Court House grounds.

lllds will be received until the Oih day of
June, A D., 1S93, by tbe Commissioners of
Schuylkill County for tho building of a retain-
ing wall. 8 feet high, 2s0 feet long, of mountain
ston. on Minersvllle streei; for the lurnishlnz
and setting of 203 feot of granite coping, 10x11
Inches, on tho granite steps, together with posts
at tbe top and bottom ot each Might ot steps;
also tor furnishing 210 feet ot mountain stone
coping with posts at the ends of tbe coping, &c.
All worK to be finished within sixty days after
bid Is accpted. Bids for furnishing granite
must be separate from the bids offering to fur-
nish mountain stone. Full particulars can be
had. and plans and drawings can be seen, by
applying to tbe Commissioners ot Schuylkill
County. The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids,

PROPOSALS,
Prnnnanls will be received bv tha under

signed committee up to Wednesday, ulay 21th,
IHlM, aiop m., ior ine construction 01 a

frame school bulldlnir. two stories hich.
All bidders can find plans and specifications
for inspection at tho office of Superintendent
U A. Freeman, High School building, Shenan-
doah, Pa or at the house of H. J, Muldoon,
203 West Centre street. Shenandoah, Pa., or at
the office of the architect, Frank X. He illy,
Pottsvllle, I"a. The bids must cover excavat-
ing, building, rooting, painting and all work:
and materials necessary to complete tho
building, Including provisions for the

the Smead, Wills & Co. heating and
ventilating system, ine committee reserves
the right to rejeot any or nil Dlds.

II. J. Muldoon, Chairman
Mark IIuhkk,
James O'Hkasx,
Daniel Oodbn,
S. A. IlEDDALt,

Committee on Building and Repairs.

To represent and collect for our

Cine A.vt Goods.
y !?1S pex'-wocl-

c

CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

Mrs. anil Miss ltrmpton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL
But a Mother's Love Surmounts

all Dillicultles. Her Darling
ChildCured ofBright's Disease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorito
Remedy.
My daughter had JJrtffht't Mutate. ITer

anMi,fett nnd eye wcro terribly neoUen.
Four of our bent VB phytitiant attend-
ed her but her fi I B wns donairctl of.
A mother's lovo surmounts nlltlllllnilties,
and I determined to try Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Itemeay, mado at Hon-dou- t,

N. Y.

ALWAYS S&1
cd upon this course for ono by ono the
well known symptoms of tho ditcase left
her. Words (ii to express my gratitude,
and I cannot too earnestly recommend lliii
great mcdl- A IDCC cine. Her
recovory V HVuta? wns entire-
ly duo to Favorite llemcdy, which wns the
only medicine taken after her ease was
abandoned by the physicians, ilrs. Laura.
A. Kempton, 'West Rutland, Vermont.

Can you not sco that such an earnest
and out spoken statement as tho above
comes from tho heart and Is sincere ?

And docs it not show how valuable this
great medicine becomes to those who aro
lu need ?

Professional Cards.
TOHN It. COYLE,

A TTOltXEV-AT-L- W.

Office Beddall building. Khenandoah, Pa.

U. HUltKE,

ATTOllXKY-- W.
8MBNANMOA1I, PA.

Office toom 3, P. O Ilulldlng, Shenandoah,
a'dlisterly building, l'oltsvlllo.

T. HAVIOE,c,
s una EON DENTISl.

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Contro Sts,
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

M, B. KISTLEIt, M. D

nrrswiAX axd surgeox.
Offlco --120 North Jardln street. Shenandoah.

P.. JAMES BMIN.D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

.Office and Residence, vo. 31 Ncrth Jardlc
Strict. Sbcnandoah.

FRANK WOMER.M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of tho eye, car,
noeand throat. Spectacles furnished, guar-
anteed to suit nil oyos

Office 32 Kast Oik street, Shenandoah.

D R. E. D' LONGACRE,

Graduate In
J1?(rinar3 Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or tolephono at-
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with the groatostcirc, Offico:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

RETJIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
. Cluts. Uettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter lu
this vicinity, also Ilergner
& Eugel'iTcelebratedTndla
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Streei

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRARDVILLE, PA.

CURE
YOURSELF!

riffrnhln.)ir.f:rtnn.,i Y

m u; uuuaiutB.UIKUBa'nilIBBrour druggist ftr a bottle of
Villi- - (3 It f'rm tn - fn A .
j with ut the r id or publicity of a
a doctor. h and
lpv.aranteed not to trictura.

int iTuversai jmencan lkr.
Manufactured bv

i The Evans Chemical Oo.fi

CINCINNATI, O.
U. S. A,

.e

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear BcddaU's Hardware Store

THE CHINESE PROBLEM.

It Seems to be a Little Difficult
to Solve.

MUST THEY BE RETURNED TO CHINA

llrprenentntlve Calllllietl Sllffgeits to the
President n Plan for tho Ihifnrccitient of
the Inclusion Act Ho A1I1 lues That the
Chinese be Frightened Away llmtentl of
Deported.

Washington, May 18. The president
has not yet decided what course will bo
pursued in relation to tho enforcement of
the Chinese exclusion law. Tho more ho
thinks over the matter the more perplox-iu- g

he finds the situation to lio.
Tho question presented is how they are

going to enforce the law without money
for necesfary oxpenses. It seems that the
promoters of this legislation wcro taken by
surprise when so upeedy a decision in tho
case was reached by the supremo court.
They had oxpectcd that the delays of liti-
gation would carry the matter over until
congress would havo tlmeto provido money
for the deportation of those Chinese who
might bo adjudgod to bo illegally iu the
country.

licDiesentatlvo Camlneti called on tho
president and had a long talk with him on
the subject, urging the promptenforcemeut
of the law, and pointing out reasons why
in his judgment tho lack of money need
not ojieratu to make the law a dead letter,
lie told the president that ho thought the
money now on hand would bo snlllclent
for the purpoMi until congrusB should pro-
vido 11 further appropriation, and argued
that the sum total of tho expense of en-

forcing the law would not be anything like
as great as has been estimated.

111k suggestions were that the president
should Unit secure from those who may be
entitled to remain proofs that they havo
this right, and to compel their registration.
As there will be no deportation in these
cases, there will bo but slight expense.

In tho next place, ho urged that thoso
who remain here in violation of the law
wero subject under the provisions of tho
net to u punishment of imprisonment

deportation, nnd if they wero impris-
oned six months or a year those convicted
will not huve to be deported until congress
lias had ample time to provide means.

Moreover, he urged that the fact that
those who wero convicted of violation of
tho law wero beiug imprisoned at hard
labor would cause ethers who had not the
right to remnin to immediately leave the
country in order to avoid punishment, thus
saving tlie government tho expense of their
deportation.

He dwelt at considerable length on this
very Ingenious plan of frightening tho s

into depot ting themselves at theirown
cxpenM). The president did not say what
he intended to do, but indicated that he
proposed to enforce the law if hu could.

It is not at all certain that Mr. Clevo
land will adopt the suggestions of Mr.
Catnineti, but they will bo considered in
tho conference between him nnd tho two
secretaries, and the indications now are
that there will be at least a pretense of en-

forcing tint law, nnd that all will be done
that can be under tho circumstances.

The advocates of tho law approvo of the
course of tho administration thus far and
say that by suspending the prosecution
until after the decision of the supreme
court, a great deal of time was saved and
the enforcement of the law simplified.

Undo sum Buys thu Strip.
Washington, May 18 Secretary Hoke

Smith, on behalf of the United States, and
Chief C. J. Harris, Treasurer E. E. Starr,
U. W. Lipe and J. T. Cunningham, the
authorized representative of tho Cherokee
nation, yesterday afternoon, in the pres-
ence of Chief Justice liitiL'ham, of tho

court of the District of Columbia,
signed the contract which is tho final step
in the proceedings by which tho United
States becomes the owner of tho Cherokee
strip. The number of acres ceded is

and the price to be paid for the
same is $8,o95,7:iti.

They All tVanteil to right.
Praoue, May 18. The Bohemian diet

was the scene yesterday of a display of
violence and disorder unparalleled in the
protracted and bitter struggle for su-

premacy between the Czech and Gcrmnn
elements. Scenes of disorder wore wit-
nessed on every hand and challenges to
fight wero freely indulged In. The trouble
terminated in several of the disturbers be-

ing thrown bodily out of the building.

Dropped Dead In the Court Yard.
Paris, May 18. Monslgnor Gonnidard,

archbishop of Rennes, dropped dead in the
court yard of the railway station atKennes.

THE SL1VS IN OBNKItAL.

(Jovernor r lower Is expected to sign a
bill encouraging themanufaetureof cheese.

Two runaway freight curs smashed Lom-bert- 's

bar room, at Augusta, Ga., into
kindling wood.

A shortage of $50,000 has been discov-
ered in the accounts of B. F. Clark, a miss-
ing Chicago real estate agent.

F. M. Camer, a Quebec commission
agent, has disappeared with $85,000 in-

trusted to him lor western millers.
Eieht prominent German insurance com

panies have organized a syndicate to do
business in this country with $100,000,000
capital.

Captain J. B. Cocke was a target for
two sons of Colonel B. M. Huey, on tbe
streets of Marion, Ala., when he was fairly
riddled with bullets.

The International Horseshoers propose to
boycott Armour's poods because the Chi
cago beef man refused to give ten hours
pay for nine hours work.

John Blanrock, a New York furrier,
publicly charged an employe, Samuel Wall- -

ner, with theft. He will now defend a
suit for slander, involving $00,000.

tiioUblb in the business would.
Irn M. Alvord, of No. 135 Clark street,

Chicago, has assigned.
The Cairo Lumber Company and Henry

Wells, of Chicago, havo confessed judg
ment in favor of V. 11. Tolman for $ la, IKK).

The CitUena' bank, of Monroeville, Ind.,
which clewed in face ot a run on Friday
last, has opened up, ready to pay every-
body.

Guatave Heinan, whalebone and corset
steel dealer, of til White street, New York
city, assigned to Jacob H. Serrel, with
preiarnce.

Heirs of George F. Sturglu charge Wil
Ham Sturgis, prealdent of the Stands na-
tional bank of Hlllaboro, Tex. with rote
managing their Interest in the hank, and
ask the court to Intervene in their behalf.

It Curei Coldi, Gought , Sore Throat, Croup, led,
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Aithira.
A certain oure for Consumption la first stages
snd a sure relief In advanced stages. Tf st st ones.
You will see the excellent effect after tiklnf the
first dose, Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles 60 cents and $1.00.

Farmers!

Clean up nt night, and hcai mc day's cuta
aiiu utuius Willi

DUSKYDIAMD
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tab

ASK YOUR OROCIiR FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIRIC &. CO., Cliicaeow
White Russian Insures Whlto Clothofl, ClesASoap Clothes, Healthy Clotbea.

FRIEND" .
13 a scientifically preparpil Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is at
recognized valuo and in constant use
by the medical profession. It snort-pu- s

Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Hook 4 To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary ter.thnonials.

Sent by express, ebarges prepaid, on receipt
of price, gl.W iicr bottie.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Allante, Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

The only SORE ROACH DESTROTER is

Exterminator.
We guarantee it to nd the house of rats, Roaches

ana watcr Dues, or' Money refunded.
MAURERS

Persian
INSECT POWDER

is the best in the market ft
G cd Bugs, ants. Motih,
iNftrr-- nu nnn. An

For Sale by alt Druggist! Be sure and get the genuine.
Sulci only in bottles, our TRADE Mark on each.

Cy'D;ed D. MAURER &.SON,
329 N. 8th St.. Philadeiphi.

iGoniDleie Manhood
it II

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT
A medical work that telU tho causes, !

describes tho cllects, points tho remedy. !

Scientliicallv tho most valuable. nrtiHtt.il
itnllt-.l.n.n- l.Anntlfi.l n.nlnnl ... if
pumisutui uo pages, every paco bearinen
half-tou- u illustration in tints. Subjects
treated: Nervous Debility, Iropoteney, ,1
Sterility, Development, Varicocele, Thell

iVeri Manxcha teould know the Grand Trulht, I

the riatnBtcts, the Old Secrets ami XetcDti- - i,

coveritt of Medical Science as avnlted to Star. 1,

ried Life, Kho irouW afone for patt follies J
im uiviujuiurv jiitjuiia, snouiu icrue lor AM
WOSDF.RFVL LITTLE HOOK.

It will be sent free, under seal, whllo tho
edition lasts. State n(je, and if marriedor single. Address the publishers,

C.I1IU IVICUIbHU bU I,
BUFFALO, N. Y. k

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 Hast Centre Streets

Tne best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies.
wises ana nnesi cigars always on nana.

ROBERT LLOYD P op

fN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has stood the te.t lor SIXT1T YEARS
;iid has proved itself tho )est remedy I

Jtnoira for tho euro J Consumption,
lOtninhs, Cotds, Whooping Couah, and
til Lung Disease In young o old.

l'r Ire SSe ., 60c . , and 1 1 no per bottle,
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

mactirejfi

Are You a Catholic?
Ara you unemployed? WIU you

work for $18.00 per week? Writo ta
mo at once.

J. It. GAY,
194 Madison SI, CHICAGO, HX


